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Retall prico $9o0 only $2110.PIANOSParlor Orgat4, price $!1;5onlys$or5. Papercre. D.iF.TaHEA1T,Washi-ington, N. J.

,REVOLVE?jR11lV"IevoVe itIbOx CilrtrigV3. AddIre-S8, J. 1111OWN & HcjN,180 and 138, Wood St., Pittsbirg, Pennsylvania.

SKIN ]DISEAS"ES. brat
Treatise onl SkInk disese4, giving symptomns,and itro Cre. Sent. free to those afflicted.
Address, E. 8. WVEIISTiM, 50 North 5th Street,PhiladelIphla, PeCtlnsy lvaniaI.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
That SANDF1DllS HADICAL (lTl
for Catarrh n%lII not Instantly relievean'wd.speedily cure. Rieference, Ilenry
Wll3, Es N. ells, Pargo & Co.. At-$ora, N. .; Win. Ilowen, St. Louils.
restimoniials and treatisf by mal.
Price. wtI Illmproverl I nhtalcr.s I. Sold0'everywhere. WEEKS & PTTElt,

Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

My written course of treat-
tent sp iwlly relieves dy-sipep-NOTIPT slianl all stomailch dIIS6oders

caused by Intemperanlite In valing and driniking.
Uffects1perinanent. (:iIn-s fin tlx outl of tn
elases. Course (i treatlmlent, with md114 ',
$10-$5 wvhen ordered, t1w rei:liider when lth
patient Is culvd, or when the value or lh
treat likentl, Ik known. State c-A-,o. InclosIti 5'w.
in all iliters or inqury relalilvo kot th treal,-
inilt. Ult. N. STOKEHI, Lock Box 1,012, P1ort
Unronl, allchigain.

TEMPERANCE REFORM
AND ITS GlibEAT ItE011CM EMIS.

BY h.EV. W. It. DANIS1S, A. M.
Profuiely Illustraled with Portraits and

Sketches, and contaInIng over 00 Pages.
A Wholo Temperance Library in

one Vol unie.
Atents Wanted Everywhere. Address, for

extra Terms ani Clrvillors,
NELSON & PiLLII'S, 505 Broadway N. Y.

A Goulds Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of all

kinds.1Force nd Lift
PUMPS

Por Cinternit, Wells, Jrnd-
roads, Sleantboat,

Wi'ndm ills, Ce
FIRE ENINES,
Hdraulio Rams,
AnLAMBELJLSFor Clhurchs, Schools,and Plantations.

Corn-Shellers Sinks etc,
Punips nnd Materilfa for
Driven Wells a specialty.
&All*facetiona groarprinfeeiL

Cnntnu furniehed
INQU R PUMPS

E'N CA FALL11. N. Y.WAREHOUSH, 16 .nK Wa.NEW YO.K 01TT.
n11awell 4--I%w

A NA'T'IONAL STANI)AI1).

Webster's Unabridged.gout) Engraving. 1840 Plages Qart-O,
10,000 Words Pand(I Meanhi ' lot In other

DICTIONAElSh.
Fonr Pages Colored Plates. A

Whole Library in Itself.
Invaluable in any Fami-

y, And in ally
Scliool

Published by U. & C. MKRIIIIAM, SpringfiellMatssachtusetA~.
--VAlt.ILY INDtSfl) IY-

Bancroft, 1'rescol t
Motley. George li. Marsh.Fltz-Ureene Hallock, John (1. VhIlttlerlN. P. \V1llis, John 0. satxe

'

Elihu Burrt, Danel Webster,ItiU Choate, 11. COrlerldge,Smnart, lorace M.ann,MoTe than fity College Presidents.And the best. Aierican and uropean Scholars.Contains one-lifth more .a11t.ter thant anyot her, the staller type giving mtucl more on it

Conitaln.i 3000 Ilu1strat lons, (early tiree tjmIes
as man v as any olerl)ctlionary.

[W' LOOK at the three pictures of a SilIP,
Ing ofumor Iha 00wordand trms far better
than thtey canbedlndnwod.

Mort,an30,00copies htave be lcdithe public schools or the UTnited States.Rtecommeanded by 84 State SupeintendlenisofBchools. and more thn 50 Collegr P're.stdents.H1as about 10,000) wordIs and melantings not Inothenr Diotionaros.Emblodlen about 100 years of literary labor. InReveral years later than and other large Dite-tionary.
llThe sale of WeCbster'n Dilctionaries In 20 tImlesan great an thte Sal of atny other series of Ulc..ttinaries.

"Auigust 4, 18TT. Then iet lonary utsed in thteGIovernmnent PrIntIng 011l:o In Webster's Un-
In It not rIghtly claimed thtat Webster Is

THE NATFONAL STANDARD
tWEST J ALADDIN
U.& 80NS'l3ECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD 0O1. IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WVATERL WHIITEI IN COLOR.
Flully DeOdorIYed.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

Centennial Exposition
P~or, Excellence of Mianufkotusre

AND 11IIGH PIRE TEST.

Endorso& by the Insurance Companlo,.
Read tis Ctrt(jcae--On. Qf Atang- *

IIOWARID Fine IN1'tenAKN C.o. oF BlA'flMruos
-- (enh men!.- Iaving used the 'varIous oIls soidit this cily for illumInatig purposes, I take pleas.lIre in recommondtt(ing your "Alad'din SeurltyOil" as theosaf'st cad Lest everused in our hous.hohlr. Yours truly,
1WignedJ ANDREW REESE, President,

MIanufhetuared by
0. WEST A, S01N, 3BaltImor.

Try It, .and you will use no other..
MIOUNT ZYON I8IUI!

DURING thecontinuanco of the grad-
-dschool in Connection wvith Mount

Zion, students in the Ancient and
Modern LanguagosHl igher Mathematics
and the Booenes will be received into
the Instituto utpon the payment of*2.60 p-er scholatilo month of four weeks
in advance,

B. MEANS DAVIS,hb T...+sa 3lnD. pe!m

Columbia Business Cards.

I~ EADQUAirttS for chiipest Gro-
corius and Iardwaro in Columbia

to bo found itt the old reliable iise of
LORICK & LOWANCE.

HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
om-opes, ke. All old pictures

copied. Art Gallery Building, 121.1, Main
Street, Columbia, S. C. Viitdrs are
cordially invited to call and examine.

C iiA1LS EIAS,formerly of Caiden,
lias movo,l to Colutibia, an openeI

i large stock, of Dry Goods 11n1d Notions,
Boots, sioes, Trunks anud Yalises. Sitis-
faction guaranteed.

R EXIMING'A GALLERY-- Oppmsite
the Wheeler Hou.-. Lor-raits,

Photograph'4s, iil,roiypes and Ferrotyes
filnished inl Lhe latest stylq of (he art
Old pletitres copied and 'lm-rgt-d to iiy
size. W. A. ItE',KLING, Pvcprietor.

TIElICK-r & DAVIS, im.portvrs ai
dealers ill Witahhes, Clocks.JLw.lv,

Silver iad Plated Ware, llo-ue IlF .i isil-
ing Good-z, &c. N. B. --lVathes and -

Ci1r r1-pairmd. Col11mhia, S. C. o(t 2 v

FRESHI ARRIVALS!

Fresh Arrivals!!
-AT-

J. 0. 1ROAG'S,
C) . 'MI e C O'C>.*].l c3

-- 0

RES11 and warranted (ardeii Sk lsFat five t-wnts per pamer. whbichi sold
last year at. 1U cents or 3 for 25 cents.

--- ---

Very best choice Sel an :d% in Potatoes,
Famiily Flouir, Meal, firist, .I'mmin,

Lard, Rice, Ciga,, T,bmcco, Can-
dies, Assoltielit of Fancy
Cakes iid Crackers,

Mackerel, Diied ller-
rin-gs, Fincy

Groceries,
All of which will be sold as low as the

lowest for cash.

The stock of Dry Gools, slei na Do,nes-
ties, Cilicoes, Dress Goods,

Hiawls, Furm, .\illi-
nery Goods.

will bo sold ver y tow%, to clear t.heom out.
Call soon itd see for yourselves.

You will always flid a full line of
Notions, Buttons, Trinmnings, &c., and
Fancy (loods, kept at the

Dry Goods, Fancy (oods and

MILLINERY BAZAAR.

In fact you cn get almost anything
you want that is in the Grocerv, DryGoods, Fancy Goods, Notion or Mi'llineryline.

All knowing themselves inlebted to
me will please comie forward anil sett.le
up at once, as th is is a hard year and I
must have money to carry on business.

iob 5 ~ J. 0. B3OAG.
OTTO F. WEITERS,

Wholesab Grocer
-AND-

Commission MYerchant,

Nos. 110,112 an~d 181,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0

Oct 4-

.Uoest is fThea

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq Machine.

Latest Invent ion, Producing Marvelous
it esults.

Its surpassing merit, places it beyond all com-petition, and makes it the cheapest, notithi-standing the large inducements Offered byseilers of noisy, hard-ruinning, troublesome, two-
thread, lension machines.
OnlypMachiine In the World wi

AutoaticFeatures, and
with no Tenision to.

Manage.
Write by Postel Card for Price List, List

of Ofices, &te.
WILLCOX & OEBB8 8. M.0Co
((Chr. Bond At.) 068 Broadlwsy,. y

Puri les the Ilood, Rielovale.-i mnl
Ill igorat.e. the W hole Systemi.

IIrs ME.:ICA. enHoesnTo11:, A10

Alterative, Tonlic, Nolvent andl
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VEGE INE

H. R.STEVE.NS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetino is Sold by all Druistiis.
mar'Llch 2 --'4w

137 anid 139 Meef Iitig Street,

CH-ARLUESTON, S. (.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC3

TiARWARP, C3n 13ery. (nns.l3 S:td-
dI1iry. Ihr4 Vron(3 nd Piow4 1 Steel ~cc, (.ucum31-
bor Piut ps3,

FAIRBlAN]KS' SCALES.

AgentsR for Routhli Caruolina fo"r Ihe
Paen Stee'l H:3rb1 Fi ng3i , 333nd the3

Large asstment1i)33 of Agr.Ci(cuIlturni1 -Im..
p)tlmen ts, A gricu al S3( teels3 aI spec3ialt1y.

3u11 'long. es3, Turn 'l Sho0vels, Sc(4ooters3,
Sweecps., lleel .llts, alsoA, rough teel3
ShapesH, &c.

Stato Agents T1rodegar Horso and Mule
IShoes.

.lk'1 All orders shall11 roive~ promptand1( caroful attention.fj
J. E. ADGER & CO.,
137 and 189 Moeting Street,

deo 16.-- Charl'est.on, S. C

Sole Leatheri ! Solo 1Lea!her I I

J "" "" ''''eci er, 500 113"., "" pr o
#1Sole Leather, cheap for cash.

--ALSO--

Irish Potaos, for planting and eating
at bottom prices, by

mareh 2 J. 1F. McMABTER & 00.

TIlE1A WAY TE' MONEY WENT.

I-:ItIIt'S.T ONJ>1),OPEA TlION.

Th Chrim of the Solomon Bank--What
it; Cost to i'as.i it and who woro
(ratLfled-Tho Stali of Moses, Car-
(iozoc&' Co.--Pice.s of Votes--Joo
C' v- a Brilbo-Takor aftor blt own

4oath to The .\ ivs miol (, -oir.

Counuma,rch, 8.--rthe com-
Witico."n fr:alsL suibmlittod to-day
tho followinlg report, inl relation to
1t frands pol-1r0trated lby and
through the Southl Carolina Bank
and Trust Company:
Among the remarkablo frauds

porpevtraI agaist the State that
of lie ioith Carolina Bank and
Triut (olipaly slould not bc over-
looked. On the 29th div of Octo-
her, 17,3 a bill was introducecd
(.ntitled "-A bill to maitke approp ria -

1 m" to p:y the claims of the South
(-aolina 13ank and Trust Comn-
painy, which providus for the pay-
mAt, of claimiis aimlounting to tie
F-ii Or olne htd1red1 and tweity
t'hois:(i dollars. The itemized
Scheue111c filisid by Hardy Solo-
mloll, prs sidenIt, established con--

ltsivelv, that only tho 11111 of
ii:.s5 71-100 was die the bank,

oId 1 hIa t a larug. m1ube1r of claimis
(m this sldtl were of ia douibt fill
(.h. terc.. The bill was refurr-ed to
thc e >um-Illeetc onfasadmas
t1f, whiieh conIIt( t!e the ioltoliouls

ywas ch.ir11n. Upol Chiis
biJ i IerIe were Iiajority and mllinori-
It v i iider the lelership of
iJwVlev anld the persiua,ivo ar1gu-
mentsIfunihely U{ardyv 8obloon

the los was in eed to paSs tlie
bill. 11c evidence befor0 your
CoIlitlee indiats th tA tho same

enItrCASOnIShil lu!lced grave and
1e1VOI'lld senlators to N-to in favor.
of this thinly di.-guised fraud. It
is now kim"nvn that the banlk re-
forred to w inl:, u-11ura Ie Inl ra :1
sipported by ia -lig of politival
plrat-es. composed of' Chaml)bolill,
SetI., Parker anld otler S tate
Ollivials, and cxh1ibited din-ig it,s
ex'stenvota series of corruptions and
r'Obberies unknown inl till history of
an other corporation.it wa.-s throem;ih Ohis disgracecfullchannel I that thousands of dollars'
worth of fratululent p-ty cortifieates
and "AAIlie(l .ore-o" or-ders found
thoir way into thio Stato treaSIurOr's
ofivo and wvore paid, .)hil.;t honest
clainIts were turtied away heart-
sick and disgusted. At the tiim
the bill t f-ired to was u1n-lcr con-
fi(erttioln it wIts well 1iderstood
that this "most scetec bmik" could
not, exist, without aid. It is not
surprising 1erefore that the bill
was pa.5sud by the expendituro of
$80,000 by way of bribes, absorbing
intti of thappr(opriaton. Of
this thiere can be noc doubt, for withi
an mua;zing:. Llro(n tory thi~e books of
bank show tho fact undller the entry
of "'legilativo expetnses."Thie time for the fai lure of this
bank~hadc nott ariived, ini the interestO
of the Rling. Thel passage1~ of the
bill alWorded aL bief relief, iand wh'1eni
thei auic(iou015occasion airrived its

faloino withi over %0t0,000) of
the mloncy of1 the St~ta and1( a lrgo
amouitlnt of school and( county funds
on deposit, with as wvorItless a lot
of assets as were ever rendered in a
court of insolvency. Thiis faihure
we shaltl refer to hereafter in a
separa'Ito repor t. We are concerned~
n1ow only to present the p)ortionsa of
theO evdc showing the methods
and( manais by wich thtis iniquitous
miteasurwc~as fastened upon the
poplei, and a spcial tax was lovied
upjonl thleml for tihe payment of the
climiis ombtlracedI by it.

It will bo0 ob)served that a small
por'tion of these claims woro valid
demanlllds agatinst the State; theso,
however, were in a largo measureo
slubsequen thy abstracted from the
b)ill and pid by the State treasurer
out of other funds, in order to give
place to over twenty thousandi dol,
laris of fraudulent pay cortifiates;,
mtaniufactulredl for the occalsion, so
that cortin State officials might
receive their share of "gr'atifica-.
tion."
Prince RI. Rivers testifies that "lie

voted for tihe bill ; met thle meombers
at a caucus ; Hardy Solomon was
there, and1( spoke in the caucus ; tile
next night the members were to
mee,t him there, and he was to see
them separately; 1h0 ofiered me
$500,; that ainount he afterwards
paid me at the bank in city bills.
noerry- of Georgetown, invited t.he

menbers to meet Solomon in the
caucus. I think I met Keith andH-Iuiibort, of Darlington, at thebatk.'

Keith t0stifies that lie Was paid850 in city bills and about $50 in
groceries.

Butler Spears, a member from
Sm11nt0r, received goods amountingto abont $120.
W. W. 11amsay was paid $100 to

sipport the bill.
Jaies Young testifies that he

"voted for the claim and received
about $30 in City of Columbia
bills."

It. S. Tarleton, member from
Colleton, testifies that ho "votedfor the bill, and was paid $50 worth
of groceries."
The following other parties con,

fessed to having received the follow-
ig atouitti for supporting the bill:
11astinigs Gantt, $75 ; David Gra-
hai, 8.,3100 : Paris Simpkins, $200 1A. Simlins, $200 ; Charles Sims,provisions ; John Dix, $100 ; Dan-
nrly, .8100 ; Vanderpool, $100 ; N.
T. Specier, $300, J. J. Grant,liquors and cigars ; Turner, pro-imiscd $300, received $100; Gilmore,$250 ; Senator Jared Warley, $100 ;Senator Sam Gieon, $500 ; Senator
C. ). Hnyne, $575.
Larence Cain, senator from Edge-field county. testifios that "at first

he was opposed to the bill ; that
Senator Jervey, of Charloston, wait-
ed on M[r. Solomon in reference to
the bill, in behalf of himself and
other senators, and reported that
he (Solomon) was willing to pay the
party 85,000 and no more. Finallyit was agreed that a party of us
shoull receivo for our support of
the bill tie sum of $5,000. I re--
ceived of this sum a little more
thanl. 600. There were eight of us-
imyseil, Senators W. R. Jervey, W.
E. Johnston, Moses Martin, J. H.
White, C. D. Hayne, F. A. Clinton
and Dublin J. Walkor. I am satis-
lied these arc the parties."
Moses Martin, sonator from Fair-

field, testifies that lie "voted for the
(aim and received from HardySolomon five hundred dollars in
consideration of the same."

Senttor Gaillard, of Charleston,testified to the receipt $500.
S. J. Leo in his evidence says,that "at the session at which tho

claini of Hardy Solomon passoAHardy Solomon discovered that
ho could obtain a portion of it
out of a dif'erent appropriation,
auounting to something over $20,-
000, and desired the vacum to be
created in the $125,000 by the with--
drawal of the claim to be thus oth-
wise paid, to be filled up by the
issuance of pay certificates. I was
thou speaker and attended a consul..
Cation to determine how the matter
should be arranged. Hardy Solo .

muon, F. L. Cardozo, R. H. Gleaves
and .[ think Governor F. J. Moses,
Jr., and riyself were present. It
was agreed that about $20,000
should be withdrawn from the
8125,000, and the vacuum thus cre-
ated to be filled up b)y the issuance
of pa~y certificates by Gleaves and
myself. I recognize the followving
certificates as being part of the cer--
tificatos issued by Gleaves and my-
self to 1111 up the vacuum referred to
above :

No. 149~, in favor of B. M. Patter-
son, for $2,950 50.

No. 150, in favor of P. D. Smith,
for $3,375.

No. 151, in favor of J. J. Wells,
for $3,474.

No. 152, in favor of P. M. Atkin--
son, for $1,780.
No. 153, in favor of C. T. Lee, for

$1,478 60.
No. 154, in favor of M. E. Carter,

for $1,230 60.
No. 155, in favor of G. T. Bron-

son, for $1,585 90.
All these certificates were issued

without any consideration, and are
fraudulent. They wvere all ante--
dated. This $20,000 was to divide
between Gleaves, Moses, Hoge, Car-
dozo and myself. Cardozo said at
the consultation that he would take
Hoge's for him. House certificate
"No. 263, for $4,960 23, ini favor of
IT. C, Harness, is a fraudulent cer-
tificate, and wvas given by me to
Hardy Solomon to go into his claim,
and I received from him $5,000 for
my services in connection with the
claim, which wvas placed to my cred-a
it in, the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company."
The bank books corroborate Lee

in this statement.
Ex-Governior F'. J. Moses testi-

fies in reference to the claim that
"a schedule representing the char,
acter and amount of the claims
was laid before the General Assem--
bly ; that a large number of claims
provided for in the blikwee witl--


